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l ' h r c l r i n c l i l c c t l i  l c r l  L o t f i c e s t : t b l i s l r n r c n t o i r t l r t : l - ) r - r t c i i B i i r l r S o c i e r v i 1 S , - , .
' i ' h e  p l o D l r l t r r t i r r n o l  t l r c ( - l , r s p c l  r r r r s r ' 1 - l t c t c i l  b . ,  r r r c r r n . - * o i r ' ; p r c i r r l  c i r L r l t l r :
i c ts .  r ] j sc t tss i r rn  u r ' r r r i l ) \ .  p l r  l r . i r - r  rs i t i r r r  l rn , j  s l ) . ' r .  i r t l  se ] roo l : ,  lo r  t l r t  ] r , . r r l  .
S ( ) l r ( '  r t t t e n l i ( , l i  u r r r  , l l - t o  I r r i c l  t o  l l r c  l t ' r v s .  
' l ' h c  
i ) r \ i S  t r i t i n e d  ' l r c  ' . ' i \ . l i \ r i i r r , .
\ \ ' i i l t | r  l r r l | t ' t , , t  l r r )  { f i  L i )  $ ' r , r ' l i  i i ' i  , \ n r 5 t c r ' , l r l l r  l l n ( i  i t  r l l ) l ) ( ) i l r t ,  t i . i  P e  t t n ; i r r r :  l r  i i \ r i r
l r i l l ( ' 1 :  i ( r l  1 l i r .  t r r i s s i o n  i i u r ( ) i l l l  l l r c  J , - ' s ' s .  (  ) r r c  r : l  1 l r , :  r r r r r s L  i r r l l L r c n t i r r l  n r r ' r r l ) c r " i  ( ) j
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t f r i s  c t , tn i r  j t t cc  ln ( l  l r l l i r \ -  \ ' ! l l : r  i t s  c i r l r i l n r r r r r  \ \ ' : l s  i ,L le i t : i  i -g , . r i i r r ! .  t  176 '1  l l j  j r
l n j n i s t c f  i t f  t h c l i r i i , r ' r r , - ' c l  ( , f r L L l e l r r r t l - t t t l c n . l i r o r ' , r s r t i i r t P t L : e  j r  l s 2 2 t h c p o r t
l s r t a c  c i l  C . o s t , r  l i t ] r  h i s  u i ï e  I l l r r n a l r  I ] . i n r o t r t e ; t r r r l  l r i r  i l i t ' n t l  r \ L r r a l r a r n
( , i t1 r ' r t lo .c .
In  ( . r t , r t , r l t i  \ ' '  i n lo ln ra t ion  is  r r \  c r r  r rb i , r r f  p l r l rs  t i ,  serc l ,  ( )n  r l re  i l r s r i ! ,a t ion  o1  the
l - I lS .  u r iss ionr i l i t s  t ( )  t i r r ' i : t ' e i rch  Rr l .L rb l i c  t ( )  l ) r ' ( )1 . r r ! r r i ( ' thc  t t 'L rc  ( .h r is t i ln i t r ' .
l ' . r ccp t  lo l  lhc  c l j s t l ibLr t jon  r , i  a  i i r r i tec l  numl , i ' r  o j  thc  \e r l  ' l ' esLanrcn ts  thcsc
p l i tns  c r tn re  to  n t l th jng .
ln  th is  chr rp tc r  r i l so  in io ln r r r t ion  is  g ivcn  aboLr t  snr r i i l  ccc les ias t i ca l  pa l i shcs  in
r l rosc  l ra r ls  o l  thc  so-ca l l cc l  "Gcnc la l i t c j t s lanc len"  {p ror - in tes  in  the  south  rL r l td
c l i lec t ] r  l ) \ ' t i r c  S t i i t cs -Gencr , r l )  o l ' thc  o l t l  DLnch l {cp i r i r l i c .  l ,h ich  l . r r rd  bccn un-
c lc l l i r cnchru le  s incc  1795. f ' l - r t s tp r r r : i s l resk ,s t r l ' r c l in r rnc ia l  sLrppor to l r t l ' i cBr i ta
vian Rcpublic ancl u,cle i ,rn,rble to pi l ' th,r st ipcncl of r nrinister oi their own. 
' l 'hc
DN{S r rppo in tec i  , rnd  p , r i c l  the  s r r l r r r i cs  o i  t lo  rn iss ionr r r i cs  (c r r tech is ts  r l ' r tboLr t
acadcnri( cclLrcation ) lor '  t i re l)rolragation of t l rc ( iosprcl in trvo sr-nrr l l  pr ir ishcs ur
Ze, r land-F lanc le ls  u ' l - r i ch  in  1795 hac l  becn r rc l r lec l  to  thc  l - r ' cnch  Rcpub l ic .  Ihe
DÀ, lS  gran tec l  t inanc ia l  e i r l  to  t l re  n r in is f r rs  a t  N ' l r ras t r i ch t  t r ,  eneb le  11136; '  ' g i rc
1) r l s to r i l l  c i l re  t ( l  the  snra l1  c ( )ng lcgat i ( )ns  in  the  s ( )u th  ( ) f  I - in rbu lg .
lrr (  l t  ta p l  j . ,R \ '  I  the ob je ct ions agrl inst thc DNIS. rrr ised chrr ing t ire . l ]rr tru' i ln rrncl
Freni:h pef i()ds. rrrc djscusscd. ' l 'he objectir)ns \\ 'cre r igajnst tbe cstabl isl-rni.nr ul
a pt ' i r ,are societv u' i t l -rout rrnv ol i lc i ' r l  c()nncctions u' i th thc l lcfonrccl (.hurch o1
the  1 ' \e thcr lanc ls ,  aga ins t  thc  no l i -c lcn t )mina t ion i l l  char 'ac tc r  o l  thc  l )N lS .  ; rg r r rnsr
thc u'av thc tt t issionrrr\ ' \ \ ' ()rk was put lnt() l )rrct icc, irgir i l -rst t l -re pl ior i t l  gir-cr t ,  ,
rr issionat ' \ 'u olk ove rse,rs u'hcrcas in the Nethcrlancls so nranr'y,eople hacl r,et c,
bt convertccl.
Nle mbcrs of the DNIS rcsponclcrl  to thcsr: points in sl,ecchcs and panrphlcts.
Sor l rc t in res  res l )onse is  founc l  in  o i r Í i c i l l  l c t tc rs  o i ' thc  Bo, r rd  o f  D i rcc to rs ,  bLr r the
l) ire ctors cl icl  not l l tcr thei l  pol icr ' .
In  ( , t t , t t , t t . t r  V l l  the  conc lus i ( )n  i s  c l lau 'n ,  tha t  t l ' r c  xc t i v i t ies  o f  the  DI IS  rn  rh r
l ' ronre]r incl shou'sinri lal i t ics u' i th rr l tei ' ival Àloverncr-rt .  l 'hesc char.actcrist ics urc
lu l thc r  spec i t i cc l  bv  c lcp ic t ing  s ( )n rc  g lob l r l  t r r r i t s  o f  thc  t l ' r co log i 'o l  t l r c  i i run . le rs .
In l lL rcncec l  bv  th t '  l r r t c r  P ic t i snr .  in  u 'h ic l r  the  ic ic r rs  o l ' t l r c  [ -n l igh tcnmcnt  l ] l r t i ( l  , l
l ' rr l f t .  lhcl c()nccnf r i l tccl t l ' rci l  theologv on !hc I l iblc u' i thoLLt pi lving much intclcsr
t( l  the latrf  ckrgrnrrt ic d,:cisrons. ' i 'his led to certai lr  oecumenici l l  rnincledness and
rerrci incss to cf eirte r icu init iat ivcs, u'hich renlained oï permanent importancc fur
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